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CONFESSION FALSE,

fSAYS ELDER S1ERKS

; Father Says Son Is Innocent

: but Capable of Crime He

'4 Saf3 He Committed.

5i
IDIOT'S LETTERS REVEALED

A5)lum Inmate Declare lie Atlmit-l- ,

ted Wehrmun Uced to "Help

render Out" Subject Left for

1 Dr. With j combe to Handle.

;--1

all of hts life for bat he done and to-n-

(the 10th of September) 1 read
in another paper. Thati bout him again

i e had fired Ave snots; three ahota were
.'.rired in Mr. Wchrmar. and two were
Jtred In the little Baby boy. Harold, and
ihat they were all lound and mamma,

her name was also in both papers that
hhe had committed Ills. Sierks says he
meant to write discovered the crime.

That Is too baa about that poor
woman.' anyhow, mat she had to lose
her In., on account of misery. Every-

body that read about her say that lie
; will n.i the y into the pen for that,
: if the bherirt tinds him. they say."

rcn'rfii iim Mentioned.
,ln letter written to his father Scp- -

- tniber SI. 1911, Sierks saya:
I read in the paper yesterday about

the crime that happened down there in
"

S. appo-uic- . 1 read in the paper yester-
day that they thought ilr. John A. Pen-l- tr

micht be the murderer of this wom-i- .i

and her little son. it is an awful
irty trii-- whoever done this. He

" might to be hung up by his ears for
tloiuK that. 1 wish they could rind the
light man who done ihat. 1 would put

si a word that they hang him up lor
' that murder business."'
-- i i The authorities think the sentence,

-l wish they could rind the right man
who done this." after ijierks had men- -

' lioned reading of Pender's arrest. Is
' eitfnincaot.

Air. ijierks said that he had positive
"proof that his son could not have

lolled Mrs. Welirnian and her child.
-- but he told in detail of the numerous

threats made by the young man to
harm members of his family. He re- -

" lated one incident as follows:
rile worked with me and another

"man bv the name of August Schmidt,
neighbor, on a house on a house

:
1 was building for myself there. He
could not work on the scafTold and I
put him to work blasting stumps. He
was working around so that we could

" watch him.
Threat . Kill Related.

' -- He said to bis sister and the folks
.' there that he was going to shoot the
- old man and every damned thing off
. the scaffold to see them fall. Well.

we watched him all the time. I took
htm awiy from the work and put him
there to turn over some oat hay that

' had been wet several times and was
.. damp. I told him Just to turn it over

."' iind dry It out. I saw that he was
blinking big piles of it. He said that
'.. he would put a stop to my damned
' business somehow. He said:
that I could do this work. You nmke

. vour own hay.' He threw the
Z nltchfork and it went to the ground.

He said: 'You do not know how to
make hay nowadays.' "

. ir. Sierks then said his son started
7 to leave home with a shotgun ami a

rifl... but that he bought the guns,
J .Hid another man bought the pistol
i. from him. it whs not long, however,
P until he obtained another pistol.

- rlM Plot Krpwrtnl.
- Rrganlinir an Incident In which
" poij.on.-- d wheal" played a prominent
i art the father s;itd:
1 "John rime lo me one day and said:
"Father, we have got a lot to look
f after. Una she got so damned mad
" -- rm a few days aso that she wauled

to take poison.' I said. 'John there
'

fcs no poison on the place, is thereT
' lie satd. 'Yes there Is.' 'Well.' 1 said.

'now I know that it Is a damned lie,
'that she is not going to take nny
' pol.on. and Hint you are planning to

aive someone ncre poison, are youT
. lie said. "No. not exactly.
! Wow then. a I it ho hud spoken

shout this poisoned whest. you know
ke was taken away for some time after
tht. but after he was gone the girl
tol.1 me about John wt.Ttiiig to take
toi.'oned wheat and give it to his lti.Ho

i brother. He said his brother was In
. th way.- -

i Mr. Sierks said that the girl in-- p

formed him tht hi Fon had urged
vr not t" tell of the "poisoned wheat"

torv. and had said if she did he
would get even with her.

rtrlng af Blat Ileeallev.
5

The father told of his son having
raced giant powder under n stump

' which It was Intended' to remove. He
- old not fire the charge, but his sister

did when he was away from home.
' )i hen he learned what she had done
I be became angered, bul let his father
, npio.-- e that he had actually fired the
, Mast.
i. : -- I didn't think much about this.

raid Mr. Sierks. "until only a short
r time ago. One of my neighbors was
" talking about John and he said that

' that I had gottenit was a good thing
Mm away: that John had tpld him

: about one time he had set out giant
powder under a stump and If it had

' not been for the girl not keeping her
. a mouth shut he would have gotten
V the old man all rlqht. He had refer-

ence to this stump. 1 reckon. 1 did
not know that he had Intentions to
cat?h me with that."

i Mr. Sierks said that his son once
- had struck his mother w ith a stick.
: but that he did not know of his

her otherwise. The boy had
: told his mother that he Intended to get
" r!d of his father, so that he would

" ha a home and get married, reported
j. the elder Sierks.

Father la Qaeationed.
; Following Is a portion of the sten- -
ecraphic report of the questioning of

'C Sierks. Sr.. concerning his son by the
asylum physicians and Mr. Thacher:

Ur. Griffith Did John ever fire a stump
.inai uiu ' " " - "

. m- - wll. not oartKular.y. I will
tell about another stump. After theyou. . K - y.nt . . nt HA Vt- - bUt

there was aorue stuff on the xconU tl
l.iat w cou . u ik . -
and there was a iiump thst had been burned
and a charse would not do any good under
U I told him to die that stump out and I

!outd help him. Well. I went away from
lho:ne: meanwhile be went and pot a blast
tinder the pronss of the stump and h!i little
brother was with him-- He ot his little
brother te crawl under the house and h

. i . j nnii. - antingTiree tne cwn " -.r from there and the charae went on
there a very una n e -

tiled In the middle of Uie bouaa on a
lol.i. It was a piece that so heavy tuat

hen Alwln Smith came to throw It out of
the window It was so heavy It was all that
e eouia ao to m ' -- w rever the partr.lon. very likely It would bar
broken tne ....-- .. --

and there was a chance of It kllllnc
the little boy.r Family " Attacked.
' rr ortffith Did John ever make any Im-

proper proposal?
Mr Sleras Oh, no; ao. there was noth-t- n

of that kind ever happened In the fsm- -

t- - : tnre www v.... - -

Ir. etciaer Was It not possible tuat

may hsvc attacked his mother and she not
tell yoo about It? " A,,

Mr. Sierks No. I 'don't think so;
would have told me now.

Dr. Stelner Every member of your family
was afraid of John?

Mr. Sierka Oh. yes; yes.
Br. Kleiner Kearful he was going to taKe

your life? . .

Mr sierks Tes. ilr. Now. then, nere is
snoiher thins that I would like to mention.
Of course It is all against John. I know
that I have had an unlimited lot of trouble
with him. He has said thinirs that I ac-

cused him or. But. I am just as strong.)
convinced that he is Innocent of this mur-
der snd. consequently. I shall do all that
Is in my power to defend him In that ol
which he la not guilty.

Now. there is a neiehbor there with some
girls mavbe three or four girls they are
on a straight line not far from our house.
Ur children went there and played with
their children. John always wss more In-

clined to plsv with smaller children than
those of his own class: well he went over
there snd played Ith the children and the
parents of these children expressed a desire
to have us keep John away from them, bo
1 told John about It. . . .

sometime after that the children went
over 'here to play.

He took my rifle from the house, said ne
waa going to go hnntine. Which direction

einnpr A V Mtf.iriANS HERB
OS WORLD TOIR.

Mlle. Talma, of e Roy, Talma
and Base Company.

le Koy. Talma and Bosco. the
triple alliance of liuropean ma-

gicians, and a company of 60
mystery people, fakers, jugglers
and illusionis-ts- . come to the Hei-li- g

Theater today for three days,
with a matinee Saturday. Le
Roy, Talma and Bosco are now
in a rouud-the-wor- ld tour which
has taken 12 years. Their first
American appearance took place
at the Cort Theater. San Fran-
cisco, early In December.

L Roy, Talma and Bosco of-

fer, with few exceptions, a reper-
toire of tricks and illusions never
before seen in the United States.

he went his mother did not know. She wss
at home. The children were playing here.
They went from the house down to the
chicken-hous- Ihcy were playing In the
chicken-hous- e, and while there heard three
shots fired, and tiiere was one bullet came
through the roof of the chicken-hous- and
the children t the chicken-hous- e and
went to the house, and they said to the
mother, there at that time, that somebody
had shot through the roof. While they got
to telling and worrying about It, It was
not long until John came here with a rifle
he was packing and said. "1 want you
damned kids to come home." The woman
there told John to go away and the chil-
dren came home directly. Now, then, no
one can say that John did that shoottnit.
but circumstances convince me that i.V- was
he that did It. There la ciroumstantTiil evi-

dence. This is clobe enough to send a man
up..

father In Fear of Son.
Vr. Stelner Was he In the habit of drink-ins- ?'

Mr. Slerks I do not know .that I ever
saw him drunk, but heard from others that
he got so drunk that he had to be taken
care ef.

nr. Meiner Did he smoke cigarettes?
Mr. sierks I always cautioned him not

lo ue tohsi-co- . 1 thought that If lie used
that ho would Cultivate What 1

called n toliaceo heart and that If he would
set that he would have a trouble mat wouiu
bo en .ugh for lilm. He said that he did not
give a damn; that was just what he

anted. That was his answer. He always
took the opposite stand from inc. so to say.
In everything. He wanted nie to go out
hiiutiiiic from time to time and 1 would ask
ht'n where he wanted lo go. Well, he

would propose some outlandish
place. Of course. I watched him and studied
him riKht along, and I never did go out
wlih hini, and I did not go In the woods
wilh him on account that I thought he
would follow mo up and shoot me. 1 had
reason to believe this.

PENDER FAMILY 13 SAD

RKTRAITIOX OK CO.NFESMOX OF

Ml RUCR IS I. IKK BLOW.

nam te Plead fer Pardoa of Mast Caw- -.

vlctert of Kllllag Wrtmm e

Await Test of Sierks Story.

Vews from Saiem yesterday that
John Sietks had retracted his confes
sion that he had klllea .Mrs. uaisy
Wehrmun nnd her little son near Scap-poo- se

September 4. 1914. was received
as a severe blow by the family and
friends of John A. Pender, who Is
serving a life sentence In the peniten-
tiary for the Wehrman murders.

I'ender's aged mother, his wife and
two sisters are downcast over the
latest develapments and attorneys for
Pender, who have been framing a
petition for a pardon are amiied at the
turn the affair has taken.

It had been arranged to take Sierks
to the scene of the crime yesterday
and give him a chance to Illustrate
how he committed the double murder
and show where he hid Mrs. Wehr-
man' gun. Colonel Lav. son, superin-
tendent of the penitentiary, accom-
panied by George A. Thacher, was to
have brought Sierks down on the
electric line from Salem, reaching this
city at 9:15 o'clock, but because of
the trip made by Sierks' father to
Salem, this was postponed until Ister
In the day. Then the retraction fol-

lowed. '
W". G. McLaren, who helped obtain

the confession from Sierks. and Roscoe
Hurst, attorney for the Prisoners' Aid
Society, had planned to accompany
Sierks to Scappose after meeting W.
B. Dillard. District Attorney for Co-

lumbia County,- - at Burlington. When
the plan was changed, all went to
Salem to learn what had transpired
there and returned to the city last
night--

PRESIDENT WILSON INVITED

Governor West to Speak at Jackson
Club Banquet.

Following the usual courteous cus
tom, the Jackson Club has invited
President Wilson and other prominent
Democrats, including the Oregon Sen-- a

' to hK nresent at its annual ban
quet at the Commercial Club, January
S. at 8: JO P. M.

Colonel Robert A. Miller, the club's
new president, will be toastmaster,
and Governor West has accepted an
Invitation to be one of the speakers,

it is intended to have a large num
ber of short impromptu talks Instead
of long set speeches, which has been
the practice nereioiore.

Vew York's forest preserve contains 1.S23,
KX acres aal Is valued at i0, 000.000.
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MR. THAGHER SAYS f
MURDER IS SOLVED

Criminologist Reviews Sierks'
Case and Points to Facts

.Revealed.

FATHER'S ACT PRAISED

Expert Expresses Hope That Inves
tigation, Whatever 3Iay Become

of Pender, Will, Be Bene-

ficial to Oregon.

BV r:EOFlGE A. THACHER.
t, la mmcthlnv nf an undertaking to

clear up a murder mystery that is about
three and one-ha- lt years ow, ana espe- -

u hA. a man . a been convicted
of the murder, sentenced to death, and
had his sentence commuted to .uie im-

prisonment.
T I J : - InnvAOcA wll.rA the

charge of sex perversion is assumed
against the convicted man. The ordi- -

.. . . . : 1 ,1 ...J ... .... mathKin
are hopeless in a case of this kind. The
only nope is tne lnaucuve metntxi. aim
this Involves an accurate knowledge of
basic facts, and where the public is to
De convinced, mere musi oe ampie

to prove these facts.
...l ne worn is iiow uuhc aim

through with the case. What remains
is a mere matter, oi oetau wmtu me
state's officers can attend to better
than anyone else.

The first point was tne iemonsira- -
(.... 1. . I waa rnntflptMl with- -

out any real evidence against him.
Last Saturday's Oregonian has my brief
and analysis ot the testimony upon
which Pender was convicted; One of
the deputv district atorneys in Port-
land said to me after reading it that
he felt that there must be more in the
case against Pender than I had brought
out. I am. disposed to claim that as a

. . i ..., . . v. n wstflr.. .. xvaa illllie.UlUUie IV LHQ " -- " " v.
for there was nothing more than I gave.

Tne second point was me uciiiwiioun.. . . ,1.1. n.n nnt a ......aasliatio milf- -
llOll IM1 m.o " no ,iw -

j .x'.. . .i .i wnnlH. . . nritlt the.1,1 . V. 11.. )

details about sadism, so I can only
refer tne reaoer to Arau-nuiu- B

Sexualis." August Forel,
TT t 1. E11l- Vnrilall 1 Tl H t 1 f. TP tnaveiociv jii.a, -- .vi -- ""i -

German physician and investigator.
iwan X310CH, WHO 19 me t,'-1- -- -

thorlty of this generation.
tw ,hii luiini wn that this murder

was committed by a being in the form
of a man who never had any moral
sense or power of self-contr- Such
a person would stamp upon or assault,
or shoot or beat with the flat side of
a hatchet the dead body of his victim.
Mr. Hyde, the alter ego of Dr. Jekyll,
was such a creature. Who ever has
read the details ot tnis muraer 01 mm.
Wehrman and her child will instantly

...gree tnat tnis muruei wao vi
type.

Search for 1'ervcrl Begun., 11. . nraa.. In TirAVP thatx lie i li u i in .j i a
there was a man in the neighborhood

r i,.. XVahrman nnd nreferablv one
who knew her. who was such a moral
degenerate and who possessea tne ss

and skill to do the deed, and the
cunning to avoid betraying himself.

Such a man we have found in John
G. H. Sierks. a high-grad- e mental de- -

ICtU.C aii.'ii i.itui.."i. . without.. . moral sense
and with a cunning which is unbeliev-
able in a mild, boylsh-lookln- g person
of 16 or IT vears, dui wno m irauu- !.t Thi.. atfttement of mine,d yeaio wiu. - - -

about John Sierks is absolutely proved
by tne testimony 01 ui " " " 4.".,c: i. .. r n u o whn rlAsirpd to
give it and did give it in Dr. Steiner's
office at the state insane iwiui jo-terda- y

In my presence, and in the pres-
ence of Dr. Steiner. Colonel Lawson,
Dr. Evans, Dr. Griffith and Frank
Snodgrass. parole officer. '

... i. . . . v, i rnnvorMtlfin was taken
down by a stenographer. Comment on

it is superfluous, diu i
to Mr. Levings' statement that, this
confession of John Sierks was made by
a maniac, and so was worthless, and
. i. i ; . r ,v,a Teier-ram'- s assertionme ,,i i n i - "- , j : . ,aa an iriinr under what
ever circumstances he might bo placed,

. ii! 1. l an lrltrt-et cetera, jonn niern """'"
nor a maniac, but he is a feeble-minde- d

man a moron, or high-grad- e defective,
and he has n moral sense, as his. fath-
er's storv shows, and he has consider-
able intelligence and cunning, as his
letters to his father liow. I .th'"kJ
everyone will agree to this. His father.. .... ... . h to show thattola tne tomij- - -
his boy was not responsible for any
thing he might say or oo.
talnlv true that the boy is not re- -

, . . j 1. . .. r,ih.r and motherSponsiDie. anu " -

deserve the kindness and sympathy of
every Intelligent person
His father, now 66 years of age. and a
resident of Columbia County for the

the finest cour-

age
showedpast 30 vears.

that's man could show in trying to
. . ..i. ; i ,i nTlr. more. ' as he

pathetically said, in spite of the fact
that the ooy nuu i"""times and had also hoped to

. . .. .1 .tala. anil h TO 1 11 P T.
kill his motner o.."
Whatever his faults may be, G H.

In any form.
Problem Deemed Solveo.

. ia va var demon'Tne various w

strated and the problem -- JJ.""1""
there was another P S"
in tne neisno"
man s cabin the night she and her child
were killed.

I took up this work as a director of
. M.T.nr9' Aid Society and

without solicitation from any one- - t
wish to say that there nas oeeu no

taken of any human
being in this investigation, and no un- -

kindness shown or - sweatme
adopted. The effort was made to get
the facts and that effort was successful.

failed lamentably if itI should have
had not been for the intelligent assist-
ance and cordial of Dr.
Steiner. superintendent of the Insane
Asylum: Colonel B. K. Lawson, warden

W. J. Mac-Lare- n.
of the State Penitentiary:

chaplain of the Penitentiary
and superintendent of the Oregon Pris-
oners' Aid Society, and Frank Snod-
grass. parole officer of the Peniten-
tiary.

They acted under a sense of duty to
the people of Oregon and they have
been criticised sharply when they
might have avoided it all by simply
following their daily routine.

. . : tHot ls ferventlyur, EJteillCI oaj a - -

wishes that the families In Oregon who
send patients to nis msuiuu
send him a full account of the patients.
There Is no publicity and such records
may be the means of saving valuable
human lives.

Dr. Steiner bears heavy responsibili-
ties. He has more than 1600 patients
in his institution and 218 attendants.
He has a farm to manage and heavy
financial cares on his hands. As he
said to me yesterday; "I cant, with
my duties, investigate every case that
is committed to the asylum. 1 knew
nothing whatever of the history of this
Sierks boy. and might have found it
hard to resist an application for his
release if it had been made."

. . n cla n H
In an iecinc " f

which seems to be successful, a projocui
. , i - ki'.th aft inrv. of

oiectfic masuet on, th outside.
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Order

Domestic and Foreign Fabrics Exclusive Patterns

Suitable for Medium and Heavy Weight Suits and pvercoats

The original prices were extremely low.
At the marked down price they are un-

approachable. Style, fit and satisfaction
in every particular are strictly guaranteed.
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LARGEST MEN'S TAILORS IN THE WEST

289 Washington St., Near Fifth CZsST) G. H. McCarthy, Mgr.

REPORT FOR PENDER

Spanish War Veterans Declare

Comrade Isn't Murderer.

INVESTIGATION MADE

Convicted Killing

Welirnmn CUild Shown
Exemplary Array

Kccord Auxiliary Concurs.

investigation
dertaken

request friends Pender
because served

snaniRh-Araerica- n

Spanish Veterans' committee
completed report

Pender asserted
anization pledged

release.
report signed Seneca Fouts,

chairman, Upton, secretary
special committee named

veterans Investigate killing.
theories murders fol-

lowed investigators.
considered double murder
committed frenzied

pervert.
neither theories

conviction recon-
ciled committee.

Record
evidence

reDorts
committee. learned

investigation
stories

misconduct alleged against Pender
soldier Philip-

pines circulated throughout Co-

lumbia County, presumably

volunteer soldier inquired
committee statements

tained conduct
reproacn.

committedth.pnmmittee
suspicion might lodged against

neighborhood, habits

praved. previously annoyed
Wehrman,

mother.
between Pender

Sierks belonging Penderinvestigated
silence mother

Sierks uisuuvc.oi

keeping
reportea

cumstance indicating mother
believed suspected

crime.
Innocence Awerted.

verified character
reputation Pender comui.-ln- g

officer Philippines, per-

sons childhood
fellow-employ- es worked

train-servic- e,

therefore unqualifiedly opin-

ion miscarriage

guilty
convicted.

Ladies' Auxiliary Spanish
veterans named committee,

consisting Bodley. Jessie
Auterson Margaret Becker,
which Investigated

to

curred conclusions reached
veterans.

Because Pender member
Railway Trainmen, Central

Council named committee,
which Ledwidge chairman,

pursued independent investiga-
tion reported

Spanish Veterans.

FREE CLINIC TREATS 124

Needy Aided
Wives Kotarians.

oDerated
members Rotary

backed financially
Selling building,

benefit people unable
doctor, treated patients.

Patients lurnisneu
Ditfintinn. medical

supplies
hospitals, including confinement
surgical Thirty
reported

thought would
rhrictmnq Rotary

decided continue
February

o'clock
afternoon outside

phone number
Cooper

committee.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Freres, Salem,
Seward.

Allingham, Redmond,
Perkins.

Seattle manufacturer.
Perkins.
Oftidar. Lakeview,

Carlton.
Fletcher, Lafayette,

Johnson, Seattle,
Eaton.

Seattle business
arrived Seward yesterday.

Cornell,
Multnomah.

Lauterman, Salem insurance
registered Seward.
Rothwell arrived

yesterday Vancouver,
Pierce Thomas Bates,

COSTIVE BOILS,

HEADACHE, COLDS,

TAKE CASCARETS

Headache, Sour Stomach,
Bad Cold Constipation

Morning,

Furred Tongue, Indiges-
tion, Sallow" Miserable Head-
aches torpid

become undigested

garbage barrel. That's
untold misery Indiges-

tion, breath, yellow
mental everything

horrible nauseating. Cascaret
tonight constipated
bowels thorough cleansing
straighten morning.

aruggist
months. Millions

Cascaret
stomach,

bowels regulated,
miserable moment. forget
children insides
good, gentle cleahsl.agJooAaiV

& Collett Suit you get the very
money can purchase

Collett

Aberdeen, Wash., are registered at the
Oregon.

Wesley W. Cavincss, a pioneer stock-
man of Vale, is registered at the
Perkins.

Fred H. Hartwcll. an attorney of La
Crosse, Wis., arrived at the Multnomah
yesterday.

o. T.Aurs-n.rd- . engineer of the Tumalo
irrigation project, with headquarters at
Laidlaw, is at the Oregon.

Frank Sloan and R. N. Stanfleld. of
Stantleld. are at the Imperial. Mr. Stan
fleld is president of the Oregon Wool-grower- s'

Association.
Hugh O'Kane, of Bend, arrived at the

Imperial yesterday. He is a delegate
to the Oregon Irrigation Congress,
which will convene today.

F. E. Fortner, a banker of Moro, and
his brother. F. R. Fortner. who is a
banker at Wasco, are registered at the
Carlton. The latter is accompanied by
his wife.

L.' J. McKail. a merchant of Wood
land. Wash., is registered at the Oregon.

W. H. Ragsdale, State Senator of
Moro, is at the Multnomah, accompanied
by his family.

Clyde M. Graves, an official of the
Spokane & Inland Empire Railway sys
tem, arrived at the Benson yesterday
from Spokane, accompanied by his fam
ily. They are one their way to Cali
fornia to pass the Winter.

R. F. Smith, a merchant of Garfield,
Wash., arrived at the Carlton yesterday.

E. D. Miller, a furniture dealer of
Newberg, is registered at the Nortonia.

F. B. Walte. of the Sutherlln Land
Company, of Sutherlin, is at the Im
perial.

Alaskan Xoniinoe Confirmed.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash

ington. Jan. 6. The Senate today con- -
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